In order to develop good polices regarding public health measures and vaccine use to prevent rotavirus induced gastroenteritis, the epidemiology of the illness in various regions of Brazil is necessary. Accordingly, this study was to detect the frequency and types of rotavirus in one city in a tropical part of Brazil. This is an epidemiological survey of pediatric gastroenteritis caused by rotavirus conducted in Juiz de Fora, Minas Gerais State, Brazil. We analyzed 656 in-patient (190) and out-patient (466) stool samples from children ages 0 to 5 years during 1998. Rotavirus detection was performed using polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE). Rotavirus was isolated from 62/190 stool samples (32.6%) from hospitalized children and 16/466 (3.4%) from outpatients. The overall rotavirus frequency in this population was 11.9%. The highest rotavirus detection was found in hospitalized children ages 6 to 24 months. Rotaviruses were detected from March to September, with a peak incidence in June (33.3%), the coldest and driest month in the region. Electrophoretic analysis identified 10 different profiles, all long and compatible with group A rotavirus, termed L A through LJ. The L B and L D profiles circulated throughout most of the study period. However, in June, when the highest detection rate occurred, the vast majority (92.5%) of the positive samples displayed the L B profile, thus suggesting an outbreak caused by this rotavirus profile. Rotavirus induced gastroenteritis is common in one tropical region of Brazil, it is an important cause of diarrhea in hospitalized children ages 6 to 24 months, it is most common during dry, cold months of the year, and it may occur in electrophoretype restricted epidemics. Such analyses throughout Brazil will assist in developing sound guidelines regarding its prevention.
Gastroenteritis is one of the main causes of infantile morbidity worldwide [1, 2] . Rotaviruses are considered the main etiologic agents of non-bacterial acute diarrhea among children worldwide and, in developing countries, the infection takes on particularly serious characteristics leading to a high infant mortality rate [3] .
Rotaviruses belong to the Reoviridae family, whose genome consists of 11 double-strand RNA segments. By polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE), these segments can be separated into welldefined bands, forming characteristic migration profiles termed electrophoretypes. Electrophoretic analysis of rotavirus samples is a useful epidemiological tool, that has shown us the coexistence of different strains during diarrheal disease, the appearence of new strains and disapperence of old strains from a community, and the shifts in the prevalence of strains. Group A rotaviruses have the greatest epidemiological importance since they are involved in the majority of rotavirus infections worldwide.
Genomic alterations in rotavirus appear to occur more frequently in developing and tropical countries where climatic conditions favor continuous viral transmission, facilitating the occurrence of genetic processes causing such alterations [4] . In Brazil, rotaviruses have been identified as the main cause of diarrheal disease, having been detected in 13% to 40% of patients [5] .
The high morbidity rates caused by rotaviruses in both developed and developing countries have led to increased research efforts to obtain an effective vaccine against the more severe cases. Current candidate vaccines are comprised of the most common types of rotavirus found in the world [6] . However, epidemiological studies in Brazil have detected uncommon types of circulating rotavirus strains different from those used in the vaccines currently under study [7, 8] .
Based on this knowledge, our objective was to study epidemiological aspects of diarrheal infection in the city of Juiz de Fora, Minas Gerais, Brazil, where no previous data on rotavirus gastroenteritis had been reported.
Materials and Methods
The research was carried out in Juiz de Fora (pop. 424,479), Minas Gerais State, Brazil. The climate is referred to as high tropical character. Data on temperature and rainfall during the study period were provided by the Meteorology Laboratory of the Federal University in Juiz de Fora.
We analyzed 656 stool samples from January to December, 1998, from children ages 0 to 5 years. Of these fecal specimens, 190 were obtained from hospitalized children that acquired illness in the community and the specimens were liquid when feces were taken. Of the 466 fecal specimens obtained from non hospitalized children, 14% were liquid when feces were taken. Fecal samples were sent to our laboratory and stored at -20°C until being processed by viral RNA extraction.
After extraction [9] , viral RNA was submitted to electrophoresis using the technique described by Laemmli [10] , fixed in slab gels of 7.5% acrylamide and 0.30% bis-acrylamide, and run for 130 min at 120V. Simian rotavirus strain SA-11 was used in all runs as a standard. Gels were stained with silver nitrate by methods described by Herring, et al. [11] . Gels were fixed for 30 min in 10% ethanol, 5% acetic acid, followed by 30 min staining in 0.2% silver nitrate. After rising in distilled water, the gel was developed in a 10% sodium hydroxide with 0.75% formaldehyde until bands were well resolved.
Results
Analysis of the 656 fecal specimens revealed 78 positive samples, a rotavirus incidence of 11.9%. Of the 78 positive rotavirus samples, 79.5% (62/78) were from hospitalized children and 20,5% (16/78) from non-hospitalized children (Table1). The frequency of isolation was 62/190 (32.6%) from hospitalized children and 16/466 (3.4%) from non-hospitalized children.
The monthly distribution and positive sample rates during the study period are shown in Figure 1 .The distribution of rotavirus infection of the 53 patients that were classified into 5 age groups is shown on Table 2 . To obtain a correlation between rotavirus incidence and climatic factors, we compared the number of positive samples month by month with the mean monthly temperatures and rainfall ( Figure  2 ). We observed that, from May to August, the rotavirus detection rates were 18%, 35%, 24.5%, and 12.9%, respectively, with June and July showing the highest positive rates coinciding with the coldest and driest season of the year. In contrast, we did not record any cases of rotavirus in the hottest and rainiest months.
By electrophoretic analysis, we distinguished 10 different RNA profiles, all compatible with group A rotavirus and classified in order of appearance from LA to LJ. Monthly distribution of the profiles is shown on Table 3 and the scheme for different electrophoretypes in Figure 3 . 
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In Brazil, the presence of rotavirus has been demonstrated in several states by detecting the virus in feces [12] [13] [14] [15] , sewage, and rivers [16] , as well as by serological surveys [17, 18] , thus confirming the intense circulation of this enteropathogen in the country.
Data analysis showed a positive rotavirus rate of 11.9% (78/656). However, in hospitalized children, the positive rate of 79.5% (62/78) was 3 times that of the out-patient group. This reinforces the association between more severe cases of gastroenteritis and rotavirus infection, as demonstrated in early studies based on high prevalence among hospitalized patients, thus showing the significant involvement of this virus with more severe cases of gastroenteritis [5, 14, [19] [20] [21] .
We observed that 83% of cases of acute gastroenteritis, in which we detected rotavirus, occurred in children under 2 years of age; a finding compatible with other studies both in Brazil and abroad [3, [22] [23] [24] emphasizing that a rotavirus vaccine should be administered in the first months of life in order to prevent the most severe cases of gastroenteritis.
One of the most striking epidemiological characteristics of rotavirus infection is its seasonality, so we were interested in observing the frequency of detection month by month. The positive samples were detected in the driest months of the year in Juiz de Fora, mainly among hospitalized children. We observed peak rotavirus incidence in June (35%) and July (24.3%), thus displaying seasonal variation in the circulation of these viruses.
Various factors, including climate and host behavior, can be involved in infection by these viral agents as demonstrated in several studies that showed a variety of seasonal patterns [25] . Previous data have shown that rotavirus incidence is higher in the winter in regions with temperate climates [3] . Otherwise, in developing countries with tropical climates such as Brazil, variations in frequency of rotavirus infection have been observed, probably due to climatic differences. Thus, the virus can be detected throughout the year in such regions without a well-defined seasonal distribution, or there may be a marked incidence in the coldest and driest months [5, 15] .
Moe and Shirley [26] observed that low temperatures had a direct influence on rotavirus survival in nature. These studies were performed in countries with temperate climates, but our data also point to the same correlation thus reinforcing the influence of temperature on rotavirus detection.
In Juiz de Fora, peak rotavirus detection also coincided with the driest month of the year in agreement with data from Konno, and colleagues [27] , in Japan. This epidemiological pattern was observed in southeastern, northeastern, and central states of Brazil [28] [29] [30] and abroad [31] [32] [33] [34] . Therefore, even where there are overall climatic differences, rotavirus detection appears to be correlated with the driest and coldest periods of the year.
Throughout the study period there was cocirculation of different profiles with LA and LB predominating, as reported before [35] . While LD circulated from May to August, LB was present throughout the entire period in which rotaviruses were detected (March to September). This profile comprised 50% (39/78) of all positive samples and nearly all (92.5%) of the positive samples detected in June (25/ 27) . The high LB incidence may be indicative of an outbreak in the city caused by this rotavirus profile.
